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SAN FRANCISCO CALLPARLIAMENT CLOSES PRINCE OF MONTE CARLO TO VISIT AMERICA
chosen: President,' Mrs. F. Carlyic; vice
president,:' J, H. Reesv secretary and
treasurer, Mrs r. .M. ..Tallman. 'The
movable school, under the auspices of
the Oregon Agricultural college, Will bo
here August 29 and 80, and the sessions
will be in . the high school building).

Woman Would Do Police Judge.
Los Angeles, Aug. 16. Mrs. Clara

Shortrldge Foils, suffrage leader and
attorney,' may succeed Mayor H. IL
Rose aa a police judge here. The may-
or's elevation left a Judgeship open, and
Mrs. Folts is being urged fur the plactj

by various women's orejuu.it .

will lay their case' beiore tltn
supervisors at their next met tin ,.

There ars more than 8500 boohe n
electrical subjects In thUlbrary vt
Congress at .Washington, i ;

U.S. W' , BOUGHT BY CHRONICLE
fuNliil A.V-- i risssw.p--i

I Ti'i. i.'S?,;': :$pi'viii p

per?57:ears of fublicatloii

I'Morninr Paper: Will Sus 'U

Horne dule and i Welsh h Dises
iigtablishrn

Twice; Suffrage Defeated ,
. (Unltet Press Leased Wire.) (

San ,. Francisco, - Aug. 1S.The pur Smftsfirchase of the Call by the Chronicle, both
morning newspapers, is announoed here
today.7 The owner of the Chronicle. M.'.WtOaltea' Fran

'f'-fi-H London, i Aug. W.The British ' legls
latlye miU j quit grinding today until

H. DeToung, announced that thai Call
will suspend publication; August SI and
that the latter'g entire mechanical plant
with offlea furniture and fixtures, willnext November, , after having been al
be sold, except several presses, which
the Chronicle does not need.

The Call Is nearly 67 years old and

moi continuously at work ror a year
..and a. half.' Owing to the prolonged

I, Sight ovr the Irish home rule bill, he was owned by John D. Bpreckels. Da-You-ng

today gave out the followingparliamentary. ; session 01 , live ran
through, with v brief, intermission at

During this sale at Moyer's you pay half price
and get a whole suit of clothes, and a mighty
good one, too the regular Moyer quality

Chriatmaa and Easter and a six weeks'
swxemem: ; .' .iv

"For half a century the Call has been
timmr vadatinn n ; Mrr-- h 1 of thla la contemporary and competitor of the

Chronicle, it was a great newspaper' year, and the session terminating to
wnen my Drotner Charles and I found'
ed the Chronicle In 1865. I am gi-at-

e

ful that the steady Drorress and nro

, , day, which will be known In official
history as 'Session III, George V" (the

O third of JClng George's reign), opened
Anil! J.Ma.A(t ;'' :..'

perity of . the Chronicle has been ao
treat tnat I am able to join the Call
and Chronicle in a greater Chronicle. ,

M.JF IMICi VJT ;'W';'f.' K

In ' hla speech cloning '; parliament, for $15 Suits"I pledge my unswerving and un
faltering devotion to the Interests of

Kl0g Qoorge spoke regretfully of the
' Balkans wars, and 'said - he hoped the

. peace pact td be signed In Bucharest

$ 7.50
$10.00

we cnronicie subscribers In the future,the same aa In the oast, and wimmawould be permanent.. King George alao the Call readers Into the Chronicle famexpressed gratification over the coopera
ily.-- . fortion of the powers In dealing with, the

tjSaiKansituation, ;..,
. 'Horn Xnla Xnaotment. V YamhUl School District News.I, r McMlnnville. Or.. Auc. IE KooHv .11

$20
$25

Suits.
Suits

' The ciief, legislation accomplished by
the 95 school districts In Yamhill coun-ty hare been suDDlied With tmrhrine commons was meaecgpg yuwia vi

the home rule bill and the bill discstab
ai r trnwooa ana Bpringbrook ruralMining 'and disendowing the English $12.50 forimprovement Clubs have been arar&nlsd; church In Wales. --both of which meas At Fernwood the district will hnM .urea were promptly vetoed for a aecond

time by the house of lords. They will rair on September 19. after which th
exhibits will be brought to the countygain .go to the commons calendar next fair at McMlnnville. The officers of' year, and upon their thira passage win

- automatically become laws under the tne vernwooa improvement club are as
follows: President, H. C. Ross: vice. provisions of the veto act. '
president. Mrs. Lucy Budd: secretaryThe) commons passed for the first You'll be paying less than Moyer paid, but

you must buy now before the sale closes.
and treasurer, W. B. Baker. At Sprins- -time a bill abolishing the present sys

tem of plural voting, by which those brook th following officers have been
i 1.qualified to vote for members of par

- llament may cast a ballot In every con
stituency In which they hold property.
Thla also was rejected by the lords,

For that "fagged
out" "tired out"
feeling that comes

r and granted It will be repassed In the
next two sessions of the commons, will
not reach the statute books until the When You See It in Our Ad, It's SoPrince Louis of Monaco, who, with hfs father. Prince Albert, head of over you this timebprtng of 1915,

year, there isof the great gambling establishment, Monte Carlo, are makiug an
extensive tour on their private yacht, Hlrondelle. The Princes

Woman suffrage failed of enactment
for the' third time In three years, the
commons defeating by an overwhelming

nothing so good
expect to visit New York In the early fall and plan to spend sev- - asmajority, In which party lines were dis ' eral weeks in New Yorf, Newport and Washington. Cabled ruregarded, a bill giving the vote to mors from Paris hint that Prince Louis,' who is enormously, 6,000,000 woman householders and wives Duffy's. Pore Malt Whiskeywealthy in his own right, may select his future wife while visit
ing In American Boclety.

. .

of householders.
, Fremler Blames Milltanoy.

- According to Chancellor Lloyd-Georg- e, I0YE1Rthis action was due entirely to ' the Third and
Oak

Third and
Oak

COMMISSION FIRM GETS MORE PRECAUTIONS FOR

to bring back the feeling and reality
of perfect health. Makes rich, red
blood, quiets the nerves and corrects
the jaded appetite by stimulating the
stomach to healthy action. Keepsth-syste- m

in such good condition that
it is almost impossible for summer
complaints to obtain a foothold.
The Puffy Malt Whiikay Oo..HhMtr.N.Y.

LONGSHOREMEN ASKED

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
went on record yesterday in favor of
the use of every possible precaution
against accidents to life and limb In the

"organised lunacy" of the Women's So- -
clal and Political union, which had en-
tered upon the fiercest campaign of
militancy In the history of the femlnln--
1st movement in England, following the
turning down of the votes for women
measure !n the preceding session. Early
in the sisslon, at the suggestion of
I lime Secretary McKenna, the
"rat and mouse" bill, providing for the
temporary release under . espionage of
suffragette hunger strikers, instead of
tho entire cancellation of their sen-
tences, was passed by both houses. As
a euro for militancy, for which purpose
It was designed, it has proved a de

ROOSTERS IN PLENTY

THROUGH JOURNAL AD

Outside the "trade" It is not 4
generally known . that British 4
Columbia draws on Oregon for a
large percentage of Its supplies
of chickens and eggs. Each
week large ' consignments .of
eggs, laid by Oregon hens and
poultry hatched from Oregon 4
eggs are shipped northwards 4

Generally the commission men 4
here. know Just about what the 4
orders will be. ' But once in a
while they receive a surprise, in

stevedoring industry. This action was
taken in response to a request from, thelongshoremen's unions here.

The longshoremen contend that steve-
dore firms do ndt employ sufficientsafeguards In handling cargoes and asa result many serious accidents have oc-
curred recently, resulting in the death
or Injury of longshoremen.

After discussing the matter at a meet-ing this moraine-- , the board nf inix.u

cided failure, and so bitter has become
the general antagonism to its operation

. lhat It is quit likely that the act will the form of an unusual oraer.
lit repealed :netxt year.

A Spectacular Finish to a Wonderful Sale!
Terrfifli- - Sacrifice Upon Shoes

Wright's Mnaei
' .,; .!:.'..Jl ..' ,; yk

Closed By CiredlSttoFS

01 concluded to recommendto the employers that more safeguardj The closing of the session today was
fnarked by the usual scenes of stately
formality, the commons, headed by the The members of tho board expressed

their .gratification over the appointment

For Instance I

A few days ago the J. Savlnar
Co. of 108 First street, got tele-
graphic Instructions to ship 1000
old roosters, as soon as possible,
to Vancouver. B. C. Generally
the Vancouver shipment did not
call for more than 60 cocks.

They set about filling the or-rt- r.

and although they offered

speaker and escorted by the picturesque
gentleman usher of the. black rod, ap

DAYS
MORE

and This

DAYS
MORE

in Which
to Buy

i oeumor ueorge K. Chamberlain tothe position of chairman of the senatepealing at tne oar. or me nouse or lords
to bear the reading of the order, of
prorogation sent by the king and the

or military affairs. It Istaken for certain that this appointment
will have a strong influence on the fu--list of bills which had received the royal

.approval. iure 01 ine post at Vancouver, Wash.Hereafter the trust nt The Entire Stock Was
11 cents a pound, two cents 4
above the market price, only a 4
few roosters were procured. 4
then they decided to let a Jour- -
nal want ad do the hustling. The 4
ad is on the job at this time and 4

ber will meet regularly at 11:30 every
Wednesday morning. Instead of once amonth or on the call of the presidentas heretofore. The Increase In the vol-ume of business to be transacted has ipcdl(BiP(Bcdlancient roosters, as required, are

nnurlne- - Into the store. The
11

cnan necessary, it la ex- -order will soon be filled. 4
Incidentally It may be addea fthat old roosters are bought by 4

poor people, who get them 4 IMMIGRATION AGENTS

OR. LtM'AN desperate
,. OVER HIS ACHING TEETH

Los .Angeles, Aug. 15. - Dr. John
Grant Lyman, held in the county jail
hers on a swindling charge, has re-
newed today his demand that Presi-
dent Wilson guarantee him dental at-
tention. Lyman claims he Is in dan-g- er

of losing all his teeth and that his
Jailers refuse to permit, a visit to a
dentist.

In a 300 word telegram Lyman ap-
peals to the president through a mixed
medium of mythological reference and
bombastic phrase to come to his aid.
The message Is the second the prisoner
has sent to the president on the same
subject

cheaply, and use them ror stew-
ing. Furthermore, Journal clas-
sified ads prove efficient. WILL VISIT PORTLAND

Twenty traveling Immlmii...

Seven day of this wonderful 10 days' Selling Out Sale of all stock have gone to make history. People have mar.
veled at the success of this colossal sale, but what has been done will fade into a mere significance in compari-
son to what will be done in these last and final days, as all stock must positively go Shoes will be sold for practi-
cally nothing literally given away. These two days - V

The Most Astounding and Colossal Sacrifice In Years!
sentatlves of the Northern Pif nway will arrive In Portland August 21.

ASTORIA MOOSE WILL ;vT'" ornciai advices received
assistant general

. HOLD BABY CONTEST seni or tnat ramnv ti,. Ii nona - 1 1

Tl.i '""n a general tour of ob- -
Astoria's Moose lodge Is making slab-- WANTED Twenty experienced

Shoe Salesmen for Saturday.
from here will go to central Oregon. Thorate preparations to hold a baby show

Doors open 9 a. m., close 6:30 p. m.
Open until 11 p. m. Saturday.BULL RUN, ROAD NOW ;

In connection with, a street carnival, An. II.. ' ... per- -
nuar. with local conditionssoma time late this month. Babies will

be entered from every city, town and
IN GOOD CONDITION

It may be of interest to automobillststo know that the road to Mt. Hood on

".iviuuuun,
?.rty wl" be accompanied by L.J. Blicker. arnni imm..... !

hamlet on the lower. Columbia river. A

committee composed of three well
known women doctors Dr. Clara tion Jk Arney- - w8te-- Immlgra- -

MEN'S SHOES TA
AND OXFORDS .ulIC
Take your choice from this lot of
men's Shoes and Oxfords at this

me norm aiae or tiie sandy river from
Bull Hurt east to where it connects with

Women's Shoes 1
and Slippers at "C
For the. last two days of the sale
we have grouped one lot several
hundred pairs women's Shoes, Ox-
fords and Slippers, most 1 A- -
sizes, choice at 1UC

On Sale at 9 a. m.

WOMEN'S SHOES
AND OXFORDS LyC
At this astounding price we will
sell one great lot of women's
Shoes and Oxfords. Values to

- uuBinai agent. .Reamea Waffle, Dr. Nellie S. Vernon
and Dr. Kittle Plummer Gray, has beenthe road on the south side or the rive"Is now in good condition. Those- - who named to judge the babies. Over $1000 ITY ENGINEER'S FORCEnave recently made tne trip over thisroad report that It Is not Impassable, as price, tne lowest ever v- quoted.MATERIALLY REDUCEDa scnerauy oeiievea Choice, pair now29c$3.50, choice now at,

pair 50c
has been subscribed by Astoria mer-
chants' and business men to be used in
buying prises and defraying the ex-
penses of the show.

Not only will, prises be awarded to
the most perfect babies, physically, but
the show will partake of the nature of
a eugenlo contest. Mothers will be told

iib iiuucunn or rnrra In .k. .1... at..engineer's office Cams flfin.. .Han .uam
Death of Reuben D. Shuck.

McMlnnville.' Or., Aug. 16. Reuben D;
Shuck died suddenly at Yamhill yes- -

.,,u. cix memDers of the depart-ment' lost their- - Dohim.io,jr ruining, was oorn near of and shown defects In their offsnrlnid i 171'18 "econd sweep to be madeana others are cominir. Thn.. COand suggestions will be made as to how Thousands and Thousands of Pairs of
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes S)escX "uernMey. lnstrumentmen;

these defects may- - be overcome.. Tn

other words, the contest will be largely
for the purpose of educating mothers ... Moffett. Charles
how to raise better babies.

jjurungton, lowa, and was 66 years old.His parents came to Oregon when lie
j was a small child and settled In Yam-hi- ll

county, where he has lived contin-uously. He leaves a son, Byron B.Shuck, of Yamhill, several sisters andone brother. Funeral services were
held Wednesday at the M. E. church atYamhUl, of which he has been a mem-
ber for 16 years. Burial, was in the

, Mount Pleasant cemetery.

Mr. Crlder Is one of tn nidt mn in WE HAVE GROUPED ONE GREAT AND GRAND LOT OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS'-- SHOES
FROM WHICH YOU CAN TAKE YOUR CHOICE AT THE ABOVE SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE.Name's i Good aa Cash.

tho department, having been employedfor five years. The next sweep In
will oome before the first ofSan Francisco,' Aug. 15. E. Z. rark

er, or xna aouinem facirio aa depart
mcnt, inherited $5000. L. C. Parker, of

w Hiumn, 11 is stated. '. (

STELLA' CITIZENS PUT UPthe Southern ; Faclflo, ! round dinners
coming fast when the news spreat:.T.hcn

MEN'S $3.00 TO $4.00 HIGH-GRAD- E SHOES
J3ne..lo.tQf Mea's Dress and Work Shoes,. all flj AO
styles, sizes and leathers," choice, the pair. ..51 oV0

WOMEN'S $3.00 TO, $4.00 HIGH-GRAD- E SHOES
One lot of Women's Finest Dress Shoes, alL(f (
styles, sizes and leatfiersrchoice, the pair, r; .4"

me real neir was reveaiea gno tne din
Automobile tires made by the German

Inventor of synthetic rubber have beenrun more than 4000 miles without any
apparent signs of .wean m' av,;,.v

T $1100 TOWARD NEW ROADners j stopped. U; C- - says he should
worry.,' ue'sweiiv gidy;v.j.;.4: .Centralla, Wash., Aug. 15. Work on

the Improvement of the German Creekroad near Stella, which started today. Isexpected to afford a meaaureof reliefto a community which has long beenwaiting for better road a The need ofimprovement and th nuMin nir
10c InsolesScientific j Brewiiig

': Careful Bottling fe -

and pure ingredients enter into the making of

10c Polish
1c Mm'

the cltisens la shown in the fact thatthe county will Tnot pay its share ofthe cost until. nt Mntvh ..,.
naving ,. subscribed 11100 towardthe expense, while the roat iiatH --,m

. mc popular xamiiy oeer " - bear about $2000 of the burden.
'Vut.rf. M X

EZRA MEEKER REPEATS C iv fNii fr n r? ; .1 . , iSTORY OF TRAIL OF 53r teill ;JLI3I v.rliitif: iiriii u
DXlentralla. , TVah.. .in iAn .a. (1111 B C0fe: '! saMNMrtFY

See the great lot of
Men's High Cut Boots
for ith'-itf'- Z t v vi

111151981:

CAUTION Be sure

you are in Wright's tX

244 Washington street

dressby Kara Meeker-- of Seattle wasa feature iOf the annual reunion of old
settlers Of southwest .Washington holrf. You will.find.the flavor pleasing. It's brewed W'

,;. for particular vaUii at Bocheeter today Mr. Meeker, who 244 WASHINGTON ST.,BET. SECOND AND THIRDis past to yeara of aao. and . hn
appearance UTmat Of a typical Dlalna.

v , m , . rnONa YO UK ORDER ,
, ,

man, biased the Oregon Trail In 1163
with an ox team. He retncmi hi 4v.ney with a similar outfit a few" ver THIS BIG SALE COMES TO A CLOSE MONDAY WHEN THE CLOCK REACHES 630 P. M. PLATJ TOago.Ula memorr la wondorfuiiv
and he entertained the big crowd today
with stories of the early days. , A crowdof about 700 attended the reunion.


